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Scheduled for Lhc "ext Cultural 
, , I . I . ' 
0e1·19s Jli'og·1·1.1111 t11:;; .-;c.·t1so 11 1i11·e 
the 'l' t11 · 11~1t1 0JJl'l'~l 1 ·i1c1~·cr8 i 11 tl1e 
l!)tl1 (""e 11tl1i·y ''.0!11ic· 011('1':1 . '''l'lll'' 
R :t1·llL'J'· 0·1· Srvillc. 1' • ..\l ~u <-t/ll Jifa·1·-
ir1 g· t)1·i:i :'>C.' ~l.5011 ~lt'C the f ,co11a1·<l. 
cle Pc1l11· C!10 1·t1s; ] ->at1l Good111a11 . 
19ctt11·e1: ; t h e Natior1~1l Sy 1111)hon ~- · 
Q'1·rhe:;:.t1·::1, tile Sct 11 h' i·ci11cisco 
lt;t\let . Th" :\litchell-f!ufl' 'l'riQ 
a11<l .Jof1 t1 l>os Pa:;::;o:--;. 
.Stud~r1t ti('J..:ets fo1· the Bett}~ 
.~llcn prog1·.c1111 \Vill l1e i:-;;sued at 
C1·::1111t611 Box ()flit·C, bt· .i.rin n i11g· :01 t 
fl :0(1 ll. .111 .• l\'To11(fc1y·. October 7 . 
StL1(!e11t:-; \\' \10 cl(> 11 ot J>lan to llSe 
thc!i1· tickets s/1oulcl 1·eLL11·11 tl1e111 
.to th e· !)OX offi ce \)efo1·c tl1e co11ce 1·t 
. .;L) t t1 c1l otl1t· r·.-; 111 :1~1 l.l~C Lhe111. 
















Editorial · .. • 
and 
I . 
Ilt is distt11·bing to note ho,V 1na11y ''111i sunde1·standings '' have oc-
cur1·cd bct,veen studqnts and the ca1npus police. It seems that the 
incidences \Vhich have occurred in the first \veek of school sprung 
from [\VO things: disrespect for the campus police arid the job that 
they try lo do and discourtesy on the part of the guards in their con-
• tacts with the students while ca1·rying ot1t thei1· duties • . 
The:·e are only seventeen full-tin1e guards on duty to take care 
ef a can1pus .of 8,000 stllden~s and 111any }:,locks in a1·ea. This is not an 
1
casy job for an overworked and underp"id staff. These men should 
have the 'full cooperation of the student body. . 
·The guards are Lere for the \VClfar<o ·of the students. They are 
not here to coerce or bully as the students sometimes think. They 
ct.id not make the rules \vhich they enforce so it is ridiculofrs for a 
~t~clent to engage in a pole111ical deb».t ~ ''' itl1 an office1· ~'vhen he is 
· requested to ob<.y a la\V. If the student feels that the la\v is unjust, 
1
Lhen he s i:ould take his g1·iev~l.nce to the 11olicy 111al(e1·s not to the 
enfot·cei·s. , · · i . .. 
The behavior patterns of the · students as reflected in their r e-
laticnshi11s \vit l1 the ca)11pus gua1·ds a1·e 111anifested in of{le1· a1·eas cf 
camr1us life also. The san1e dis1·espect shO\\'Il police is minifested by 
smoki ng in class1·001r~s \vhe1·e the1·e a1·e s ig ns \\1hich ad\•ise oth·et·\,·ise, 
1vriting obscenities on lavatory \Valls £01 the enlightn1ent of the 
uneducated, catch ing· up on last i1ig·l1t's steep b·J.1 dozing- in the class-
roo1:.s , and talking \VI ile a teache1· 111ay be lectru1·ing. . 
The police are at f';.ult in that someti1nes discourteohs attitudes 
to\·1a1·d the students &1·e taken . It is not necessa1·y fo1· students to be 
3poken to or handlc<l as t hough they \Vere "block boys." .:Ir studento 
..... 1·e to be conside1·ed as ·fully 111atu1·ed "dults then thex a1·e to be 
t.1·eated · o.s suel1. ''Talking do,vn'' to a st11d'ent is an insult to his in-
telligence and hi s supposed n1atu1·ity. · 
The guards should realize, too, that students are by nature play_ 
full ancl tl-1at some patience n1ust be sho\vr. \vith them to make then1 
realize the sei·ious inte11t of a i·equest. Of cou1·se, students should 11ot 
tr~- to ,;JJlayfully;' JJ1·ovoke an incident. The Unive1·~ity ·haS been at 
faul t in ,not providing a for1nal orientation course for the g uards to 
acquairit them with t·J1c student attitudes ri.nd prankishnees. Pe1·ha 1~:;; 
the initi~1tion of such a cou1·se 'vill eliminate · much of the misunde1·· 
standing-3. 
I t seems that the fault lies not entirely \Vith either the police or 
the stt1dents, bt1t \vith both. [t is tl1e stuGents' nonco1npliance \vi th 
Universiti• regulations and the resentn1ent to\vards the police \vho 
have ha t! ·no pai·t in their· fo1 ·111ation and the g ua1·ds' too often dis-
courteous approach \vhich tends to arouse antagonistic feelings 
against then1. _ · 
The reconsideration of< past practices \vith the purpose of restor-
ing f1·ien<lly ancl coope1·ative attitt1des on the pa1·t of all c-once1·nccl 
seen!s to be in 01·de1·. 
··········································~···· 
HILLTflP C.ALI-:NDAR 
E!,E.CT I 0N~. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 
GAMES 
I, . A. Freslunan Class Elections 
l ~· . A. Sophon·101·e Class Elci::tions 
Sil. TURD Al, OCTOBER 5 
• 
Jio\vard vs Virginia State (Honie) Football 
Ho\vard vs Frosting State (A\vay) · Soccer 
" SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 
Wyatt T. \Valker-CHAPEL 11 a.m. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7 





''resley Foundation 1neeting Chapel Assen1b}~- Roo111-7 :~j11 
}-J ortiecoming Queen Can1paign 
. TUES.DAY, OCTOBER 8 
HO~!ECOMlNG QUEEN CAMPAIGN 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
HO~IECOMING QUEEN CAMPAIGN 
Ne,vman Club.Meeting-Ne\vman House-7 :30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, OC'fOBER 10 
HOf1iECOMING QUEEN CAMPAFGN 
. .\RNOI, f1 AIR SOCIETY SMOKER AFROTC Dept. DH-7 :30 p.n1. 
. .\NGEL FLIGHT RUSH-Univers ity Ccr.ter-7 :30 p.m. 1 
UNITED GIVERS FUND DRIVE Beg-i>!s -
PROGRAM CULTURAL SERIES-Betty Allen · c ramt<>n J\ud-
8 :30 p.m. , • 
l · FRil) A Y, OCTOBER 11 
\ IOTIN G-Hon1eco111ing Queon 
, 
KAPP.A ALPHA PSI DANCE~Kapp~ House 9-1 a.m. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: The Hilltop will now accept Classified Ads. : 
• • 
: Price will be ten cents per line per insertion. : 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
::lleet HERBERT B. BRADFORD one of 
the sales representatives or the 
PA.RKWAY FORD MOTOR COMPANY, 
INC. 
3040 M St., N. \V. Bradford was a 
fornter student of Ho~·t1rd University 
. . . 
and S. C. State College. Bradford's 
motto' is ''I can save you 111oney'', All 
i t takes is a demonstration and confi-
dence. Conic see tl1e 1964 Ford line, \ 








October 4, 1963 
• 
Photo ID Retakes· 
Tlie folwwing students are> re-
quested to report to the Record-
i1ig O/fidc to have their p/(;Qto· 
' g1·aphs ~·etake1t /01· the new Jde1i-
tific<1 t·i<1 ·11 Ca1·d. 









3. Rob.;ort Blaine 
4. Earl Blair 
5. Georgienna Blocker 
6. Cyril Boynes · 
7. Herman Brewester 
8. Jeane•tc Bryant 
9. Walden Burgess ID 11481 0 
10. lou:s Bush ID 120455 
11 . Andrew Carroll 
12. Jam~s Carter ID 138220 
13. le'Wis Clayton 
14. Inez Cobbs ID 163090 
1-5. Cath'?'ri A . Cahoki 
16. Barbar.t Cooper 
17~ Robin Cox 
18. Barbara Davis ID 197950 
19. Paul Dowtin 
20. Langston Gee ID 285170 











23. Gloria Hill 
24. Thom;;~ Hilton 
25 . Bev ~r ly Hurst 
26. Ruby F. Johnson 
27. Marilyn Jones 
28. Van'1 K Jones ID 439135 
19. Andre V. Jubert 
30. D. B. King 
l!.'cls. Note: Below is ci11. ope1i lett..e1· to J!.1·esicle11,t Ke11 ·11edy ·11·J1il·h 'It:~ 31. James G. K.irk ~ 1· · / · / 32. Alethia S. McCauley 1·eceivcc[, lff p ·11b lS /i 1~t . 1v1t IOl~t COl/111Ze·11t - 1t /ICC< 8 1101/e. :?J. Bonita R. Moffatt ID 556·540 
:\1:1·. J F. Kennedy · 34. Chri ~topher Mushonga 
1600 e11nGylvania Avenue 35. Marsl11lll, Rees6"""' 
\Vasl it gtOll, D. C. ~ ~ 3o. Ma111".ia c .. Njoku 
· ~ 31. Be'rnicr D. Miller 
M1·. ~ ne(_,y, 38. Isador(. Mizell i 
Pa~·clui i; my info1·malitYi, but after ha\•i11g witnessed yoltl' actions 29. Fred T. Moss 
,n 1·cga1·d$ 'r•o the s ituation in Birniingl:am and other pa1·ts of these 40. Jamel M. Myers i/'I,":. h h I 41. James A . Nelson ID 582250 United St~s, I am somewhat at odds \l.rit myself as to \\' at 42 . David A. Osundina ... i 
should thi(i.~ o.f 1) the Administration, anc! 2) myself as a negro in 43. He,be" A. p,";' ID 610740 
tl1ese Unitf. States, and_ I r·ealize t l1e \Vo1·d neg1·0 isn't capitalized 44. David Parker ID 608250 
Rt1t tl1is in itself is u1:important it's a condition that has p1·~vailcd 45. Paul ~earson ID 617840 
46. Phyllis E. Prue for· many yr.rs. · · ~ G h s h 47, urc ran ig . 
To be erfectly truthful I h ve neve~ participated in <. "freedon1 48. Angol• G. Sm•llwood ID 732330 
•11a1·cb,'' si.t-in demon£t1·ation o · any of the other p1·actices usually 49. Warren Steele ID 760870 
. . I . h h t 1 f . ·1 . '-t b t I , . . h t 50. Mo!l;o J. w.gne< ID 822560 :-: ssociatec \VJt t c s ·1·t1gg e 01· c1v1 1·1g.1 s, u i·ea ize .10\V \V a 51 J .. , h. t · . ames v· as 1ng on p1·ompted youths in Mississippi_, Ten11es £. ee, .l\.laba1~a v.1 •d n1uny 52. Laura Watkins 
othe1· stutes to be ~ savf!gely attac}ed by animals posin~ «s nlcn, and . 53. Merdinc E. ~hatley 
to i·etllJ'n fol· 11101.e. · ~4. Ernest C. ~1thers, Jr. 
. · . d 55. Hadar.? G1say To .s:i·)i· that you1· actions, of today, yot:1· act ions of the pns t, an 55. Phil ip L. Hutchings 
\V!1at p1·csent . co11ditions show to be yoili..' action ·o,f the f:Jtu1·c dis- 56. Raham .G. Mathew 
;;ppoint '"e would be e.n understatement, but when you realize that 





1.ional 1·ace. pas bec~1 let do,vn, it ca1·1 ies much · mo1:e \\'eight, cloes 1t 
not, :fylr. Kei;nedy? 
t a1n i·efninded bf a question asked ,i1y one of my f1·iends. ''If our 
i·ig·hts 'a<; wen a1·e gua1·anteed by the Constitution, \Vily is civil 
i·tgl1t~ lef:;iilation necde.d?'' The a·ns\ver is clea1·,. men of yo·u.1· cali-
l;cr, men c,R you1· standing l'efuse to takc ,a clefin1te sta:r..d, l·e·fu se to 
Ceviate ~1· {_, 1~ tlie fo1·111e1·ly accepte.d 101\1:1 enti1·ely, l·e·fu~e to tnke 
JOU1· placEi 1-n the su n as men, but lnste~a p1·efer to l'Cma1n p1·opon-
ents of a ~<h.iety that has .no l'ight in the eyes of Goel, 0-1· in the eyes 
11f ·1·eSpor.s(":lie hu1n~.n beings to exist. 
I pro~'t.e that the "Fence Walkers" 2.re just as bad, if not \Vorse 
than the et._; 1·emists in this solution. 
Nine ye::i.1·s ago, the Ameri· . 
c ... 11 Comn1ittee on Africa pub-
lished the first volume of 
.·\FRICA 1'0DAY, a 1nagazine 
1vhich tells of African move' 
1nents., the str11ggle fo1· free-• . 
do111, and racial equality. The 
m:1.gt.zine, no'v published 10 
tin1es )r-ea1·ly, has inc1·eased. in 
True, ; ·iax-cuts an.d test ban t1·eaties a1·e ext1·emely i1 .1po1·t!.\nt, 
• 
this goes 't'.{thout saying, but a 1nan lioes no~ cleanse his city befo1·e_ 
he has cle~sed his own neighborhood. 
~iusl;. in be \vhite and ideas conservative before a human being 
is al]o\Ve(l 1 live in peace and equality? 
_ ''i1:i:1po1·tance :ind influence as . 
;\ fi·ica has developed.'' 
AFRICA TODAY is one of 
the 1ite1·a1·y sources whose 
main objective is to 'f})ring 
libe1·al-n1inded Americans', into 
the struggle for justice, equali_ 
ty, and f1·eedom ~ in Africa.'' It 
~ives views of Africa as Afri· 
ca•is 'see it; it keeps events iri 
t1·ouble a1·eas under ''careful, 
• 




The il':al and in·. perativ~ questio:!: Wh.at _v ie\v s h'.'ll tile Nel!'1·o 
be seen i~as been asked since before ~Ielville. It is a question 
\vbich \VC,~_fte1· having passed ·the lOOtl1 e.nniversary oI t lic En1~.n­
cipntion P~lama.tion, have ans\vered ~nly by default; Civil \Var 
Contennia~elebrations ~n·doubtly \vill ·continue until ~April_. 196_5 . 
lf anyth.i1~ the celeb1·at1ons l1ave been 111a1·ked by the st1·1k1ng a1J-
sei1ce of tl];frole of the Negro in the Civ.il \.Var; t his is the nns\vering 
by defau\$.wWch is still pi;acticed. It is moet i1nperative that the Ne_ 
~:1·0 be see~~; @-nd seen ii·s .he is; the morality oi the situ~tio11 \Vill then 
resolve it!\.illf, and truth, \Vhich is wh at y;e o.11 presun1ahly are r.fter, 
\Vill then be served. This done, we may all be able to rid ourselves of 
t·.he illllsion and delusion \Vith Which \Ve hai;e lived for so long. Since 
\Ve can ne>~- calculate the end of our time today, sa'y, 01· t<>n101·row-
we a1·e reqaired to extend our time by doing away with the cancers 
\vh ich hive shown up quite clea1·ly \vher~ the -end of time is. Do not 
think nor believe, Mr. Kennedy, this one rroblem of black .and \vhite 
Ar.1c1·ican people about oecur- · 
re;,ces in Africa which are 
sometimes ignored. by the '" 
• 
,n Ainerica has no relationship to what nas brought .u s very close t<> 
the l\n1erican twilight. • 
:over' ·t;he centui· ies tl1e sheer ene1·gy rf creating a valley fo1· the 
press. 
• 
Each issue is comprised of 
a1·ticles, edito1·ials, columns, 
ne,,vs items and book reviews. 
For subscription informa- · 




~·eg:ro- to stay in has d1·ained' us, the American people, c..n1l b1·anded • ~ 
h A · d LIE h · J • d · t• N Editor .... - .... - . . . . . . Melvin Schnapper t. e me<1can ream, . T e ener1rv. 1r. 1erent In enyino: n.c e- B · M M' h 1 R~-- · 
...... ...... us1ness anager ' . . . . . . . le ae · ·~ 
g:.·o has p-ierced every facet of Ame1·ican life, has influenced thougl1t 1 
' ' • Editoriill Staff 
ooth here aiid abroad. ' · 
1 Manag ing Editor . . . . . . . . . . Herb Mitchell 
1 
• (Continue<} on Page 3, Co~. 2) News Edi tor ... J • • •••• William Johnson 
e • • , • • • • • e e e • e e e • • e e e e e e e e e e e • e e"e e e e • • e e e e e e • e e • Feature 'Editor , . . . . . . . . . Shirley Rawlins 
e • ' • Sports Ed itor .. .(. . . . . Larry Greenbaum 
e ~ • Copy Ed itor . . . ~ -. ...... Frank H..i!milton 
• "EATURJN(' JV }' J "A ('LJ •' APPARE'f • Photography Editor ........ Carl <liamett 
e • r ' , r, ' c, ' • c;,cul•Hon M•noge< . . . . .. M;choef Jon"' 
• S 0 .,. • Exchange Editor ... , ... , , . . . Trudy Hil l 
eA ' /1011 f~o•r Tl1e... • Su~scription Manager .. . . . . Randolph Weat 
• p ·~ I • c·rassified Advert isement Editor .. .. . - - . 
•. a rt! i\U a r, . . . .. : Hendetta Johnson Reporters . . Carol Lawson, Henrietta John-
'• ... ~.ce. I ' • h IVI' 1 n son, S eryl Martin, Wilma Jackson, 
: • • ' 1, \ • ' : "Ulysses Parne1
1
1.. Larry Wiig • 
• l.10NDON CUSTOM SHOP •Typist ..................... Evona Gould 
e >-!'\ · • Issued weekly, exlcept during holidays and -
• J • • final examination f periods by. the students 
• ''Wllere FaShion Meets Value' ' • of Howard University: The HILLTOP office 
•. .4.BERDASHERS AND CUSTOM CLOTHIERS • . ;, loc•ted ;n <oom 315 of the un;ve<0;ty 
• Center. Phone: DlJ 7-6100 Ext. 285. 
• • · . 5 •2568 ' : Opinions expressed in letters to the Edi-• ' COl11n1b1a tor and in signed columns and feature 
• 1351 y!.W. ' . ST N W W 'SHINGTON D , . •. articles do not necessarily reflect the views 
e ,ru ., 
1 
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week Iv insertions. ' 
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Octob"r 4, 1963 
Peace Corps Sends Message 





THE . HILLTOP 
• • 
AFR OTC 
(Continued · from~age 1, col: 1) 
'' I f P1·ofesso 1· us -wanted i..ll · 
,. 







' Y 011th Action Seminar Continuecl from Page 1, col. 2 ' 
2. The role of identity for1na- 5. Individual and gl'oup fa~tor.; 
tion. . , dete1·1nining the ·choice o:i:' 
3. F a ct ors .i n . i~fluencing· p1·osocial vs. antisociijf be-
• choice of risk-taking beha"- hn.vio1·; violent v·s. nonvf lent 
Se·vcn hurid1·ed Jackson P lace 
houses the Peace Corps volunteer 
workc1·s : Students' mar1·ied \VO-
r.ien, 1·<;ti1·ed people and \V ives of 
Peace Co1·ps st:-.tf n1c1nbe 1·s \\•ho. 
have anri are contributing ·to the 
p1·om.otion of the Peace Corps 
!dea and the explanation of its 
~ims and goals, aS '''ell as the 
1.-cqui1·eme11ts fo1· bci:on1ing an 
ove1·.:ie~is volunteei·. Theii· task is 
~ccomplished by the n1ailing of 
r.round 6000 letters per 'veek to 
citize11s oT all ag·es \Vho hav·e 1·e·-
qucsted info1·n1ation ~bout the 
• 
Son1e uf tl1c student ,volu nteer s 
1 
.. ave ex111·essed a ~esii:.,e to ente1· 
1 lie Pea·ce Co1·ps Se1·,rice upon 
g1·adu'.ltion; othe1·s have relatives 
,\Ji·eady sc1·ving ove1·seas. Fo1· 
these reasons they have a speci-al 
ir1te1·est in \Vhat is ;:!;'Oing 011 . 
Others bc.·on1e interested through 
i1·iends ~1 nd became {ledicated 
\'.ro1·kc1·s. 
\•.·ould the s.! u d~nt \Vho \Vas in-
tilie.r.t!~tll~' a c~det (~eade1·ship 
J_,~1 bo1·ato 1·y en-<l at 3 :30,· ·P1·ofea-
' I . 
soi· I':fa1·cus' pJ.n s beg·in s at 3 :40J 
11ot lof! allo)v.e to attend l1is 
cla.'1s"? Captair •Th omas then 
dccidca to r ld~a hastily called 
c:.onfe1·~ 11 ce ~, it ·1Col. Hu1·cl, · tile 
head of the J\ F 
1
\.01'C i,n str·uction 
unit. Fifteer ~ n1inutes late1· he 
ra111e s1nilin ily back · into th~ 
i·oom t..., sta:tf_ ~han an official AF-
R OTC 1:olic. r tate111ent \VRS beir1g 
ls~11ed to ·an "@t1nce that ''anj.· ca-
1lct ca11 sit qt!\ the g1·ass a s lorig 
as he is orq~ed to do so by a pr(). 
fessoq durin~· a class. Cadet ' of-
ficc1·s i hO\\'eve1·, will be considerecl 
deficient in t~eir duties if . they · 
rlo not ·a scc1·tain that said cadet 
:s in ~111 official class.'' 
ior i · behavior I · 
4. Det~.rn1inants of ideolp~·y ti. Ai:pi:oaches to th~ .. p~:\ "en- . 
choi~e and develo11ment (left tion of delinquency p J \,. ided 
v_s. ~ights; peace vs. wa.1·, by a stt1dy of social ' tion 
etc.)! . movements t:J.. · 
Si1·1('C Ap1·il, hund1·eds of t h ou-
sands of letters and kits C()ntain -
i11g niillions of enclosH.1·es have 




Students & Drafting Supplies: 
.Brief Cases_ Att~che Case\ 
· Peace Co1·ps. \Vitl1 01:t these volt1n ta1·y \vo1·k-
crs the1·c could hav~ been a bottl e-
11eck \.Vl1ich \vould l1a\1e hampered 
the entire Peace Corpo eff-0r t. If 
~:ou n1·e inte1·ested iry b·ecoming 
a \tol :111tee1~, ])lease pfl.one F1·a11k 
Leather Goods 
' 
These volt1ntee1· ~ \vo1·ke1·s 1·e-
reive no moneta i·y co1111)ensation1 
but ... 1·e paicl only by t l1 e know-
iedg~ that they l1a\'e a ssisted in 
n c; s~·--. ~111 \vay in advancing u11-
derstanc:ing bet\veen the people 
• 
of tho Far Eitst, Middle East, 
Nea1· East, and South . .\111e1·ica 
nnd the United Stateo. 
n,.o,vn at 382-1051 ,, ' 
•• 
The A t~11 y ROTC has concurred 
'"·ih t.l1i.'" J)O}i(·)r state111en t. 
Open Letter· to /(ennedy .-
ccontinued f1·om Page 2, col. 3) 
Surely, American Ne.groes that c0'1'po:;ed th& generatiuns before 
• 1· _e <l:d i1ot. die at Normandy, Salerno, in North Af1·ica a~,1d Korea 
just to insure that t.1 eir S()ns and dan;,''hters would be denied their 
, 
' 
. Legal Forms for Law Courses . 
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l Budge·t Policy 
Set by LASC 
for Requests 
basic l1 ·1t111a1i rights. ~ · ~ •.,..,..,..,..,.#.,.###.,.~.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#.,.#"#"#"#"#"#"#"#"#,.#>#~ 
Racial harmony, I laugh, there vrif.l · nevef be rncial harm()ny ' 
1. The Co1i11ci/ shall ·1nake ap· 
propriations to all organ.iza. 
tlo1is 0·11, tlie. IJas1's oi ·11.eecl. 
A 1ieed shall be created if the 
01·ga.11i::ati1>11s atte1r11>t t.o 1J·11t 
ovei· ci JJ1·og1·d11i 1.v l iicli, £?1. 
li·1ie ivit/1 its objectives, is 
desig1ied to benefit the st11-
de1<ts of the College of L iber-
al Arts. 
i. TJ1c St1tcle11t G'o·1111cil sliall 1iot 
tli1·ec:tly fi1ia 11cc a11y p·1·oject 
.1vliic/1, <loes 11ot 1·eflect th e 
t'.tf o;·t by tlie 01·ga1iiza tio11 . 
:1. No ex7Je?z.clit111·e sl1all be 1;1a<lc 
t1ntil the1·c is i·acial equality, thel-e will nevc1· 1?-e raci!ll equali ty un.:. 
til n1en in responsible position~ talce it U!JO.: l tp1 msel\1es t0 insu1·e its 
brith thrcugh concrete acti()llS. I. 1 
The situation cr!cs for leadership of a ~'V.l\iber, whieh · to this 
tin1e, you have not exhibited to the f ulles,t of yo~· ability. · 
"son1e say you seek greatness, if ~o r.ere'1ls your "hance Mr. 
Kennedy, take it. One tenth of the American POMLlation is now pray-
i:ig, hoping· ancl ci·ying the tea1·s of dep1·i,·a.ti~, for yott to become 
i~·1·eat . If t l1 e s it11ation pel;·sists Mr. K ennedy,;.even·tually t11is lone,,. 
L<·nth of America \Vil! be demanding. Your chahce will be lost along 
\\·itl1 the ideals and p1·inciples and t hought upo11a 'vhich tfl.is coun try, 
1.111l! ';haver of f1·eeclon1,'' 've1·e founded. , Will~~a111 F. Glal!B ___________________ __.. . 
• 
ce}Jt iii c.ase rif e111e1·ge1icy 01· 24 ho11J·~ tl<e1i 01ily 1ne1nbe,.s 
of t il e ·cc1itive Co11.11cil ,can 
sig1i tlie ·eq1i1'sitio11 . 
to 01·ga1iizatio?i ' l>e.lo1·e. it Jias 
f1r' e11 co11siclc1·ed b11 f,he B1ld- B. 
alttl io1·izafio11, f1·01Ji i l ie T1·eas-
·111·er 1.vil[ 1iot be 1·ecog1iized by 
rlie Co1111.cil 1101· the n 'i1·erto·1· 
of St1t<ll' 11t .-lcf ivities. 
A?t e11ie1·ge11c11 sliall 1·esLtlt ·i11 
a1Jse1ice of tlie T1·easit1·er / 01· 
$:1b1nit d and Adopted 
SepteniBer 14, 196.l by Liber-
' I Arts ,Student Council 
Ca1·l D. ·Robinson, T1·casu1·er !J,<~ t B ltJ'{.:(f/I . 
4. 01·gc111izatio1is 
f" nds s Ii 01ilcl : 
req1t,esti·ng 
A. Fill oi.tt a 1·c1q11est jo·1· a7J-
J)J'OJJ 1· i<ttio11 s 
JJ. Se11cl a , 1·e7J·1·esc11tative to 
111eet '/J.: itli the B 1t(lgct B 111·ea1t 
<1 ;id/ 01· t/1 e f,1·eas1t1·e1· to d·is-
cl.tSB ti!<' 7J1·071osecl ltpp1·opria .. 
ti.n11 . . . 
:,. 01·ga1iizatio11.~ 1111tst 1·eport to 
tlie B 1tclgct B 1t1·ea1t 01z. ex-
penclitures before any fur· 
tlicr apPJ·opri{l.f1'01is 111ay be 
ol1tai·1ied: 
.-1. :'\ ctual ru11101t1it spent 
B . l te11iizecl cost of progra11i 
C. Nii11iber of students part·i-
ci11c1ti11g 
IJ. r;e1ir1·al R e1na·rks 
fl. A 11pl.iGa11ts /01· n1one~ar11 ap-
prop1·iatio11~ ·11111st sectt'l'e from 
t/1e Co1111cir tl1c .followi11g 
.101··111 s : 
.4 . R eq11est .fo1· .41111·1·07J1·ict · 




7. Req1tr~t f111· J111111efa1·11 a.~.'liSf· 
ance '11111 . .;;f 11<) s1tl}111i tted to f/1.e 
B11clget B111·rc11t at ienst one 
( 1) cale11([c1 1· 111011111 lie/ore 
i11fc'11<le<l 1{..'!l' of .f1111<i.'I . 
8. Re.711ests 1·<' t<' iv ecl l1 -.1  t l ir R11d-
ge1 Burea11 1vill be cc11aly=<cl 
n11<l st11cliecl /01· n11l' (1) 11·,,el,-
f,efc·;·e 1·<1co111111e11<latio11s .ai·<' . 
111~1<le to tl1'e St·11<le11 t Co11 r1r·il 
cr111.<·e1·11i1·1.r1 tlir' ·111n'r1<'f n1·11 1·,,. 
lf f,r1 st. 
!1. Nr1 r·.1·,1e11clit111·< ·.r:; nf f_,A.'JC 
1 0. 
f1t11<l . .;; 1vilf be ·111(tlle 11:if l1ri1 1 f 
·111·n1Jc1· n11fho1·i::af.in11 011 1·e -
q1ris'ifi<11·1 f1?f tl1e T 1·eaR111·r> 1· 11 .f 
T.ASC "'"' the /)irc<·for nf 
:'-;t11<fe11f A.cti11ifi,,R. 
A 1111licr111 ts 11; ifl 6, 11 <1f.i .fiecl 
i11111IP(l;,,,ef}/ a~ tn 11· /1t.1f (IC-
tio11 1t·<1 .~ fc1l:r11 1111 f/1e ('01111c· i l. 
' 
Professional Pharmacy; _Inc. 
' 
• • • 
• 




• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
• HOUSEHOLD REME;;~IES 
.2917 GEORGIA .;\VE., N. W. l} AD 4-0844 
• 
THRIFTY CARRY· 0 SHOP .[ 
" FOOD AT IT'S 'BE· IT" 
Sea Footl - Cl1icken :__ sf ak 
OLD .. FASHIONEQ BA -B-Q 
2914 Georgia Ave., 
501 Kennecly St., 
' 
N.· W.--' Pl101i°i DE 2-3354 
~ 
N. W. - Pl1011e 291-8450 
• 
SPEEDY & FREE DELIVERY • CATEI1J"IG 
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.'; f{; \ ' l':r; ()p .RF.OT l / ,'{TTTO JI' 
PORM~ 
Mal. Sul, & Sun. 4 • 7 




The Sortl Home vf So1t/:; ~ZZ · 
• 
:1 . · . 1 .~ fis<~ rtl officr1· nf fli . r')/t.11r· i l 
f/1,, T1·.,r1.s111·r1· r111<l n11l11 thr 
T 1·rt;s111·r' 1· i.~ · ('1r111n'11ie1·erl fn 
1;1nke ~·ori'' '' c111ff101 · i ~:rrfin11 11 11 
1·eq11i.c::itir)11 fi·nii1 tl1(' Cn1,11ril . 
- a11 1f 11111 (' 1· sig11a·f1,1'"R . r.r -
Bohemian · Ctfvern,s 
2001 lltl1 St., N. ~'. Reserva "on HU 3-~787 














THE NEW ULTRA-MODERN \ 
ADDITION TO THE . I l 








Designed for yortr 
con1/ort, co11venie11ce and 
good groomirig 
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BARBER SHOP~ 













ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE f 
ON ·EATON'S CORRASABLE B°'1D 
Do11 ~ l 111ect )' Out· \Vate1·loo a t tl1e . t)·Pe ,.,·Fi te1·-perfec tly 
typecl pa1)e1·s IJegi11 'vitl1 Cor1·'iis~1 IJle ! Yo 11 ca11 rub out · 
l)1pi11g e1·1·01·s \\•itl1 j11st an 01·di11a1·y pc11cil eraser. It's 
· tl1a t .sin1plc to e1·asc \Vithout a trace .. or1 Co1·1:~sablc. Saves 
tin1e, te1nper, a11d mo11ey·! · 
) 'ot11· c l1oicc of Cor1·asable in 
ligllt, n1ecli t1n1, l1eavy ,,·eigl1ts and 
Onion Skin in handy lOQ. 
sh.ect packets 0:111cl .JOO- sl1ect 
boxes. 01 1!)· 1~ato11 111akes 
Corriis:1l1lc. ! 







.E ATON l'A l~ E R 
11"·] 
...... ·~ . 
CO ltPORATION :,E,! PITTSFIELD, MAss!;: f · 
..... ~ 
' . . 
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-~ 'fHE HILLTOP 
• 
Cheyney 12-6; Price Runs ·34 Yards With 
• 
• 
Bisons Lose to 
Bison Bootei~ s Beat CastletQ,D' -2-0; . Greaves, Barrow l(ick 
' 
• 





DE~IOCRACY IN SPORTS 
ya 1·d s \Vit1' · ft kickofi' i·etu1·n, but 
'"'heyneJ· ~ - ~te sco1·ed t\vo touct1-
1!•1\v11s a 11~ ',. f}1e11 hL111}!.· 011 in th e 
' I '' 
•. by Larry Greenbaum 
fl11al -:,ecorf~. to beat tl1c Biso11 s 
12-!I at C •11ey , 
·r· h · ;;.. tl1c fi1·st \\1 i11 fo1· 
~he six 111 eetings be-
. IS 
Thc centc1·' l1c•11L ci O\\'Il a11cl tl1e t ·all <:i ::: ~111i1ea1·ecl intci the J)ack- 1,\veer1 , tl1e "to clt1bs ancl n1~11·ketl 
ficlcl. 1'11c line at1{l });_•ckfield \VhQJ:'lccl lo fo1·111 inte1·fe1·ence for a llie scco 11d~c:o nsecutive Joss foi· 
,,·i clC' end i·un. It '''a s 111c1g·ni.ficc11t intc1· .l'c· 1·c11cc, and it l1ad I1othi11ir tl1e Bi sons f1 tfl is yea1·. Ho\vai·d 
\\·J1~1teve ~ · to do ,,·itl1 t l1e i)laJ1 . · \1as lost. fot11· in ~1 J'O\\ ' ove1· t11e 
·r11t• 111a11 \\· itl1 t11c )}1.111 \\·a:-; ct 1·~1tl1e1· clvc 1·~t'i,!·c looking· halfbacl~ · j):l.St t\\'O se~so n:-;. 
,,·he). h~tJ)J1 t..•r1cd to l1e tl1e o r1ly Neg1·0 pl<t~'c1 · on tl1c fiel cl. H e had11't ~. · 
~11.1i<I :1 11,\· atte11tio11 to ,,·J1at l1is tc::1111 -111c1tes \\'eJ·e doing·; in fact, he Ho·\\'<1f1·d g·ot o~· to a b<1(l stc.11~ \. 
,,·~1s nl.l b~' J1i111self on the oth e1· :-;i<le of t}1c fi(•l<l a11tl 1·11nning: like hell l· ll tHc 01ieni n g: l.;:ic l.;:oft' \Vl1en 
1:01· the 1·11c111:-; g·oal. . 1.=: J1e)'tle) j)icke(I up the loose fool-: 
'l' !1C l><:1!J ' ca1·1·ic1; ,,.,1;· j) ;_11·1·:i,.·l lli ll. ;;1 11c! till' g:a·111c ''' as J)la.,·ed last l><1 l l \•ii thout any of l-.lo\v~1·cl's i·e-
r• · I b l · 'I } d. d 0 ll C l' J t · · ceivc1· ,~ eve1.' toucl1 in ,1· it. F1·0111 
.:-icLLt11·< :.1,: c ,,.~t~ t~ i ~· c11·~' c1 11 a11 ·:o·t1 1 c11·0 111a.. us in (•ase it ~ 
<''::. t·: 1.11£•s ,\'<)u, 1111 1. is t11e tit·st 1·ccog111ze<I Ncg-1·0 va1·s1ty pe1·f-01·111e1· £01· ~ lie 22, Ghe~ 11ey 111ovecl tl1e bc1 il 
i\-1;;1! ,\·la11cl si nce its fot1ndi11i~: i11 1820. H r :.1lso hol<ls t h e dis'tinction to thq Ho\va11d 10, but a st1·ong· 
of r,e i t1.1! 'tl1e fi1·s t to ' pa1·t icipatc 1n t.l1 c ten .\1ef,1-J' old At lan ti<: Bi::;o11 clefense l1cld the "Pennsyl-
('.oc1 :::1 Corffc1·c11cc. :\la1·j' la11 cl is c1 111c111\)e 1· of thc1l-confe1·e11ce. ,·a r1ians to ~ :,.1n1·d s in -1 plays to 
:\l;.11·,\·lc1!1fl ('oc1cl1 To111 NL1p:c11t is :sta1·ti 11g his tif.tll season at tl1al · ·"'to11 ql1c t~ 1 ·~at . . J~O:-t .. 'l11 , .~l1c ~1·s t. -12 g·c11~1c~ or ,his tent11:c. , .. t~e T~1'·i·a 1>ins ha\·e_ \\:o_n. 1'h'e Bii;~ 11! s , lt1ck clid 11ot l1olli. 
{1 , 111 ?1 e :~, .1~11c::; tl1:.1n .L~•<'.\. l1c1ve lo~t.' . ~h~ ::; ::;ca so11 clbes not look like l'o\·,1ai·ij th~ end o_f th'e fii· sl quai·-
" 01.l' 111 \\ :1 1cl1 l1c \\1l l 111 ,111t)\1e 011 t l11 ::; 1~co1<!. . t:e i·, l°! i"bci· r i\[ail ce, Ho\\' ai·d's Otlt· 
] 1l11 ·1 11g tl1c .:-;t1111111c1·, Nt1g·e11t · 1·ece1\1et l scver·al lettet·s f1·0111 Stiut11 :;; t.an<linr·· ,: 11:t . g·ot ofl' a boo _ (' i· "I . h I . .. H. I 1 1 ' f h" ei, ' in ~t.l" O JJla \'~ll ll lllg' 1111 \\" l<lt to ('XJ)CC:t II I I 11 C.l,\'S t 1e1·e, ·"1 te1· ill,t.:' 5(f .r· a~ . J.;tcl.; to tie Che rn . ; 
t <.1 ll.; i11.l!'. it 9\·c1· ''' itl1 tl1 c t·:,111,c~·-stc• 1)pi11.(!' 11 ;.1 l f'bi:1cl.; .. N u.ii:ent i:1 n11ou Jll't'(l 21. H<.li1 ( j cl.; ! J iiii 2i·een .\t'.o~f, 
1;1·1c-1L 111 ][ \\'()Lllcl 11l<:t\'. ''11. s ll)l t(l Si)l!ll1 ('a1-o\111~1 t(l . co11t1·ol th(' th l ' 11 rth b d ·, 
· • · · . c ' '1 o · e ou11ce an 1·ace( · 
l')'\)\"; d .' ' il C' :-;late<J. . cl!l tl11f' 1·i ' sitie line. 70 ya1·d~ 
l·f il l (ji(l Jlla,\·; tl1c.·· c1·0\\1 (l rli< I i1ot 11ct._•tl c1n,v ''cont1·olli11g·," a11 rl lclLet· , tlie leqdy !)lack st·oocl itl 
~i<1 1·~·l<1 11 . i lf1~l t\1c J.!·a111C' 2 1 -1:~. J):.11 ·1·:-,1! ~._:r, 1·c<I 'one of his tea111 1s t\\'O tl1e R\:;o ii · ~zone ·i:iiitl .tlie scui-.: 
r.o t1·· \1(i()\\1 !1S <1Tl<l ]ll'C\'Cllll' d a Sot1tl1 C;11·oli11;', t.Oll('}l(IO\\'n \\1 ith a savi11rr \V(lS a.o. >he tt·v foi· the -ext1·;:;1 
L~t <·l.;le. lL s hou](l ~1l~oi 11c Jl!)te(i tl1;.1t l--ii11 fl1111b](·< i a ],ickott' 1·etu1· !1 i ;•J ii:t ' f~til&l · 
\~rl1i ch SC·~ llJl an i11 su !·~111cc toucl1clo\\'ll f'( .1;· the Ca 1·olina (;a111eco<:k :-;. .r. · 1 
Tl1e fac·t t11a~ f);.11·1·,\11 1-[i ll t·c.111 11li1.\' i11 ::1 co nfe1·e11 't ,,·he.i:·e li e Chc)· neyl·~. sco1·ed , c1g·ain ''' i t 11 
fo1·111c1·l>' ~ou!1! 11ot 1i1a,\· 01· 111a,\· not be ~·ig· 11ifit·ant. Tl1e fact tt1~ll n.l)out fou~~ . n1jnutes 1 left in ' the 
;1l l1 lt't ic· :-; tend to \1a\'e ;:;1 ('\c)S(' 1·e!:.1tions l1ip ,,·ith eqt1al itJ· of 01,·1>01·- ser..011rt <tua1·te1· . This ti111e ti1e 
h111it,\· i:o- :-i, ~11ific:~1nt, . PPnnsylvanian~ g1·ou11ded the 
lla1·1·,\.·I H ill i:-; a1!othf'1· s t.e 11 i11 ~ tl1e 11ra1·cl1 of 1)1·og·1·ess to\va1·::1 yc1 1·du.~·c out g'.ojng· ;)(} :-,1 a1·ds in 8 
tlit• inev1lahlc 1.!°0ktl o f cq11~1li t ,\-·. 111 a ~ 11: ;.111 \\1<1J' , s po1·ts ha :-: a,!!a1 11 }) la ys. The d·1·ive \Vc1s cul111irya te(l 
(·0111 ri\)t1te ci to tl1e l'H \1 sc of 1·;.1cc 1·cl;.1tion .;; i11 thi s count 1·}· . by a 2:1 y'a1·(I J)as:s f1·on1 qua1·te1·-
' i'a ck Rill jlavis to h·alfback Erl 
B1·0\\'n. .i\.g·ai n the t1·v fo1_· thL 
• • 
ext1·::'\ 1)oi11t failed . 
S1101·ts on ]'la1·ad~·--Bison Punter 
• 
In Hohcr l llancr, Coach 'l'ill-
111;l11 l{. Sease has an cxciti11J.!.· 
cl<)Uillt• th1·eat. 'Bob is a n ot1t-
~ Lc1ntl~n' }.! ru11te1· an<l a fi 11c 11 ~1s.~ 
l"l't'CJ\ll'l' . 
Roi), ci ~ ix:-fooL so11ho11101·e 1\1aj-
01·i11[·." i11 ~u si 11css Adn1inist1·atioi1, 
cl tte11cleti· \\' 01·ceste1· Acade111y in 
:\la s:o:at._·]1'11 Setts . \\' hile at 'Vo1·-
, 
c1i.estc i·, he Jla1·tici1)ated in foot-






011 tl1e . c 11 st1 ing· kicl.;:oft·, Bi~o11 
fii·st ~·eai: ·. ·halfbai;J.;:, Ke n P1·icc 
grabl,~d t he ball on h is O\Vn JG 
~· ~l l 'Ci -~i 11e.' HG foun cl ::1n OJ)et1ir1 ~~ 
llO\\' n t l1c left sid\! and 1·acecl 8-i 
-. ya1·ds 1 fo1·"J a t o'uc~clo\vn. A bad 
e eo n a1) fl:o 11• 'cerr1te1· cause(i ha lfbacl-: I noh \V iii is . to .\ttten1pt a t\VO point cot1,~e11·sio~l but he \Vas stop peJ 
s hort. Tr'e lialf 'ended \vith the 
~co1·e 12-( , l\1;111~· ~' is 110,,· 11la.\·ing end a11d 
i11 l !)fi'.!: l1c \\·as tl1e fou1·tl1 leadi11g· Irl tlie { ' 1li i·d ancl fou i·tti quai·-
1·(• cci , ·o...·i· 1·01· the Ri sons. I-Jc \\'35 ' t h \ d h · ters , e \\,·son s l1a t 1·ee sco1·1ng· 
i11jl11·ed la st ¥ec11· i11 the l\lo1·e- oi)poi·tiiui~s inside t h e C heyney 
hot1 se g·a111e at . .\.tlanta on a fake t1iirt:,· llu~~ ·ould n ot ca J>it a fize on 
J.;ic·I.:; 111<1.\· a :-; 11<' 1·a11 a1·ound en (!. any of t . 1 
~o far tl1is scaso11 he is being· ,-1~ .. 
' t•~c<I :-:11!<'.!lJ· a:o; a J1L~nte1· bec·au::;c ·". Ti1~ 11i!l'Bt p1·01111s1ng th1·ea t 
!1 c ]1;1:-: n't co1111l\et.ely 1·cl·ovc1·c~: ' ,.,, : c;i111e in thf fin<'\l mint1tes · of the 
f1·011 1· tl1Llt inju·1·.:-,1 • • ....... , g;an1e. H~a1·(1 fo1·ced Ch eyney 
_.:\. ~ a f1·esh n1an, Bob's· long to 1>Jnt .1,, ai)'.d Ken. P1·ice 1·etu1·n~J 
!JU11t:; t:.11·11e<l hi111 se~ond place· in t lie biill e~iht 1 'Y'a1·ds. to the Bi so11 
the• GlAA . Hr booted 44 punta ; 48 . 1 • 
fo1· 1.()40 ya 1·ds fol· an ave1·ag·e of R,•/)Prt Affitice (f11r~ i nt1t;1ct , next c~lu111n) 
· :1 7.:~ .\·;11· (!:;. In t l1e Ha1111)ton •••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
p g·a111c of la~t yea1-, this ve1·satiie • ' 1 • • 
t•nfl C }l\l!~l1t a touchdO\\' n pass c1n1..I : • . · : 
k i'rkecl ~ ix ti11ie:; £0 1· 28() ya1·<ls ' ·:· ~r Je ! ,_. ::· 
a nd a 47.6 ;raz·cl ave1·age. Mance, /Ii ~ 
i11)\\ 'P\.·r 1· , to 1111ed th is pe1·f 01·ma tlC·.::! 
• • • ir1 <l lrttc.•1· .l.?.'<1111 e \Vitl1 Fisk \\the:1 • • 
lie: booted fou1· · punts -fo1· 200 : • - ~ 
:-·;11-d:-: ::1n d a :JO ·.\'a1·d aVe1·agc. • J • ' • Wash1ngton ·s Ut~\ost In Jazz ! 111 ~c1 tp1·<l~y's game \Vith Che)·· : 
11e,\· 8tatc, Mance k ic_ked fot11· • 
J•l1nt;-; fo1· c1 47.8 ya1·d a\'er·::1g·c. 
1'11ese fig·u1·1•s J1econ1e sign'ifican t 
\Vheil ~ 'O U con s i1ie1· that T on1111y 












~1 11 ~1\•c 1·ag:c of 4fi .() an<l Do u g· El-
tllO! 'C' of the T{cdski11 s 11unt·ed fo!· 
~4.4 ~1 ~1 1·ds a kick. 
nob l\fance finds t i111e fo1· otl1e1· 


















"L' I . ,, . I . I' . I 1· G . I • J 'C" p at·e..· 111 n l.t::"O 1111µ.lt,11 1· - \Ill( 111c o rc11w1c 1 
• • VillJge ll!"I 111ucl1 u .. . tl1t• J ~4 7zJ;1n I. S111;.1ll ii nd i11ti1n i1lt~ •· 
., s 11·· , .. '/ .-", • 
. • • t1111e- a.~ 1111,2'1,1111 ,11 r •·; • 
''Mt>tler11 jaz:t. l1a..., 111 11 fft· ;~ •ll1f ' I" rlt•lttl>l c g;1in!': 
· , //,., .,,,,_f),1ily Nervse 
~ . 
• Ft: .~1'LRl!'iG 
















! t~ ana~t:!S to 111aintain a 2.0 ave1·-
ap:£,,• a...-ademically, anfl he is a 11 
c1ctive n1e111he1· of the Busi11e s.~ 
:vlaj o r s Club a nd the Va1-sit:,1 ' ' H'' 
\luh. FOOO . .\1\0 REVEl{A(;F:s 
Ot:I{ SP~: <:l . .\L TI' : D ) : : . : I 
H O'.O.i ~l. l'(] 
Cactlrton 







11 • ·- • • 
o ~280014th St., N. W. H0· 2-9560: 
Clyde G1:caves • 1 • • 
1 ! 
• . • 




Runs . by Ce r y flobin son . Bill Rooters' 1st 
I-1 .Ll/~ he ~' ~1t1.<i St e:i,.r .Jackson s an<l _ 
,,·iche<1 bet.\\•ec 11 !)asses t o · Zell1 ·~ Ho \\1 ;1 1·<l Bot1tc 1·s kicked urf 
Do''' and ~ . .\ lex Ga\}bin ll1·oug·l1t tl1ei1· bid .f.01· th·e 1~)63-64 NCA ..... i.. · 
tl1e l(4aJ?11 to ~he , \Chey· 11ey 18. 3ioccc1· title . 11~' <l,efeati n g· a dete1·· 
Q~ra1·tc1·l)z.ck Stan . .\lien atte111µt- r.1ine(I Cas~leton State tear11, 2-0. 
Cf] t\•10 passes ag·ainst a sevei1 The Boote1·s' defensive J)lay ".vtis 
1i1~1n clefe11si\·e l~ack fiel <:I \\' ith lit~ sol ic! cllo\ving the Spai·tans fi·oni 
tie Sl lC'Cess a s t1111e 1·an OLlt \\' itl; \ T e1·111ont onJ)' six -shots at tli (. 
the B iso11s 011 the \\'1·ong e 11d of ~1 g-ocll. K e)- figui·es in thi s 1)et·t'or111 _ 12-6 :=;co1·e. ance ;\·e1·e g-oal-kee1)et· Ca1·lo~ 
.SJl111·fs 11 1ife.<.;: 1 :\ fte1· Cl1ey r1 ey P~it•l. Jeft-llack Cai·ton Bi;ig;;"' 
~co 1·ed :11 tl1c fi ·s t qua1·te1· . l1alf- Cll'l(i Jef t-hclll' Leon H ti r1te\. Hun ~-b~11..·!.; r.:e1·0.\· R b inso 11 took ,lthe I B · fi e1· ar '.. 1·1gg·s a1·e J · t yea1· 
k ickoff ha ck :38 . ards oo the Bison ,, ! · 111 e 11 . 
.is. .l:-1'.! '''as t1 ·i peel IJ)r t-l1e Che)'· The fi1·st ·qUa;·te1· \vc1! -1 tigQtl.~· 
11e:i,.' t.~1 f(·t~· 111an o t· he \\'Ot!l!d hav·e · con tested \Vi t h l>oth tea , 1 ap1}ly-
·'-'.'O ~e ::. II the· \\' ':i ·. , in t!' pi:esst11 ·e for· a qu ' · g·oal. 
rackle Hat·1· S 1.111111011s J)la)'CG Castlcton's . outs ide-lef . D~ve 
<l ve.1·y . fine def ~s 1ve gar11e. He Ha1·t111.an i·eceived a p~ f1·on1 1·~~1~e. e igh t una 
1
s1sted .tackles a~.'~li :en tei·-~alf Steve ~azen td sent 
\\· "':s in on a g 1feat i11a11y oth e 1.:s. the bu1l to \va1·d tn e up e 1· left 
. I _n co:i t 1·ast t . l~st \veek's_ lvO co1·ne1· . of - the goal. Ifo\Va1·d 's 
.\a ids 111 pena ties, t h e . Bison ~ g;oal-J.;:cepe1· and Ca1)tain, Ca1·los 
\ve1·e call~d f o1·, o nl .:-,· a . single 9 P au l, n1ade a cl iving· save to stop 
y;trde,· thts \veek . this threat • 
Bob ~1ance 1>ilnted 4 titnes foi· . In the 'seconcl · qua1·te1·, t i1e 
a 47.8 ;, ya1·d a~e1·ag·e. Hi s aver- Bc::ote l·::.; p1·essed theii· attack \\' itn 
ag-e :fot· · the tw Bison ga111es is s ix s hots at the en eµiy ~oal ,' but 
cJo,e to 44 yard per punt. fi ne defensi ve play by the Spar-
\Ve a1·e all sh1·1·y to l1ca1· tl1a L tans J>1·ev~nted a scot·e. 
Patt! \\'itt is oilit fo1· t h e seasor, Ho\vrt1·d p11t the ball i ~ 1 play to 
\Vitl1 a sl1ouldeti inju1·y sl1staine<l ~ta 1·t the thi1·d quat·te r a:' 1d scQ1·ed 
i11 the S:t. Patrl's g·an1e. Pa til is i;'! ,the fi1·st l\VO 111inutei:.: \Cen5ei·! 
:1 firie gua1·d and \Viii be 111issed lo1·\va1·cl · \Vinston Ale.~!;.., H o·\v., 
by the coaches a::. \\'ell as his a1·d's 111·ime A1l-A111e1·ic ~ca11d1-
tea111-111ates. (-late, SJ)Otted outsicle-1·f · t ClyLle 
STA. Tl:ST ICS Greaves in good po~it' ~ .· at t he 
Clieyiiey penfl.lt.v line. . "'°_.... H o\vat·t: 
• !) Fi1·$t cl10\\' ri~ 
' 107 ' ) 'a rds rushing· 
.)6 \: a1:ds passi ng 
18-6 Passes (no. caught) 
0 J->asses intei·cept. bJ· 
:J Yat·d;5 1>e11alizeci 
1-47.8 Punting (no. & av.) 
1-0 l"u n1bles (lost) 
. 7 \Vit\1 coo l J) l'et.: is io . ..flex is 
177 kick.fu · ,the ball to Greaves and 
48 :·he ocit$ide-right crashed a sho t 
6-2 into the lOJ)ponent' s goal , j ust over 
1 t-he outst1·etched a1·ms -of tht: 
20 Spartan g·oa l-keeper. This goal 
3-34 . ~ put the Booter s ahead to stay. 
1-0 Later in the san1e period, it 
\·1as Alexis again s1Ja1·kj ng t h e 
' •
• 
Bisons to anothe1· score. Tiie ·" 




sta1· t;cnte 1·-fo1·\va1·d fot1ntj tean1 -
1~1<:1te Lonsciale Ba1·1·0\\' in t h e 
open 011 t h e left side antj Ba1·1·0,.,· 
did noL di sappoint · the sqµad :<> He 
rl1·ove h oz:ne an insu1·ance g·oal to 
in c1·easc Howa1·(i' s lea(i and enc\ 





-RECORDS- . r I ' . I _,.• I 
. ~ . 
3042 14th St., N. W. (at Irving St.) CO 5 : 800 
Vl~lT THE COl\'IPLETE lt~:CORO SHOP, W E 
EVERY RECORD IS ALWAYS .,\T DISCOUNT ~tCES 
. . 
Jazz....:... f, <1ti1i - Classics - Po1i11lar - Sacretl 
' . 
SAT. EVE., OCT. 12, 8:30 PM, CONSTITUTION HALL 
• 
f~st ivul t.,,.~oci~ t ·. :; 1:-,:- , !n a .~s0< iatio•1 
•. 1v1th Jay K . .tloffl•.lf! a··d 
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Cu11cert Managcmcr1l: HAYES CONCERT BllREAU 
- - ·- - - - - - .. -- - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Enclos.:: ".I is ch~-: !.. or mcnt!y' ord~ r (pa yable to Hayes Concert Burea u) 
fo.· $ _____ f o r the follc··..., 1ng tic kets: • 
___ BOXES $3 .SS ( t~ ~e~;~ ) ORCHESTRA $3 .85 
-~BALCONY $2 .50 
• Ada re:>s_ 
C i ~ Y --- ·-------~- Zone __ State ~------
Pleas<? mJi<.'! chec ~ s payab le to ~iayes, 1 i08 G St., N.W. (i.n Campbell's), Washing-
. . 
ton, O.C. Please e~ ,;lo sa a sel f ·addressed stamped envelope. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
•• 
• 
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